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Abstract. —From 1984 through 1988, I studied Swainson’s hawk {Buteo swainsoni) ecology during the

breeding season on the Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site (PCMS) in southeast Colorado. The number of

nesting attempts located and monitored annually ranged from four in 1984, to 22 in 1987. Nests used

by Swainson’s hawks were located predominantly in one-seed juniper (Juniperus monosperma) or cotton-

wood {Populus spp.) trees. Traditional nesting success estimates averaged 0.64 and ranged from 0.42 in

1985 to 1.00 in 1984. Mayfield estimates of nesting success ranged from 0.27 (1988) to 1.00 (1984).

Based on prey remains collected at nest sites, food deliveries to nestlings consisted primarily of small birds

(50%) and mammals (45%), and diet breadth over the 5-yr study period was high. Minimum-convex-
polygon home-range size of radio-marked adults during the late-nestling and post-fledging period averaged

21.2 km^ in 1985 and 27.3 km^ in 1986, with males exhibiting larger home ranges than females (P =

0.15) across years. Compared with other breeding Swainson’s hawk populations, breeding area reoccu-

pancy among years on the PCMSwas moderately high, home ranges during the late-nestling and post-

fledging periods were large, and ground-nesting birds were important in the breeding-season diet.
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Productividad, habitos alimentarios y conducta de nidificacion de Buteo swainsoni en el sureste de Colorado

Resumen. —Desde 1984 a 1988, estudie la ecologia de Buteo swainsoni durante la estacion reproductiva

en el Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site (PCMS), al sureste de Colorado. El numero de nidificaciones

localizadas y monitoreadas anualmente van desde cuatro en 1984 a 22 en 1987. Los nidos de B. swainsoni

se localizaron predominatemente en arboles de las especies funiperus monosperma y Populus sp. El exito

tradicional del nido fue estimado en un promedio de 0.64 y con un rango de 0.42 (1984) a 1.00 en 1984.

Basado en los restos de presa colectados en los sitios de nidificacion, el alimento entregado a los polluelos

consistio primariamente en pequenas aves (50%) y mamiferos (45%); la amplitud de la dieta en un periodo

de cinco anos de estudio fue alto. Durante los periodos polluelo-tardio y post-volanton (juvenil), el tamano
del rango de hogar (poligono convexo minimo) de adultos radio-marcados fue en promedio de 21.2 km^
en 1985 y 27.3 km^ en 1986; los machos exhibieron mayores ranges de hogar que las hembras {P = 0.15)

a traves de los anos. Camparando la reocupacion del area de nidificacion entre anos en el PCMS, con

otras poblaciones reproductivas de B. swainsoni, fue moderadamente alta; el rango de hogar durante los

periodos polludelo-tardio y post-volanton fue extenso y las aves que nidificaron en el suelo fueron

importantes elementos de la dieta en la estacion reproductiva.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

Swainson’s hawks {Buteo swainsoni) breed pri-

marily in grassland and other open habitats (Johns-

gard 1990, Andersen 1991). Several studies of

Swainson’s hawk breeding season ecology have been

conducted in grassland habitats (Olendorff 1972,

Dunkle 1977, Gilmer and Stewart 1984), However,

' Current address: Minnesota Cooperative Fish and Wild-

life Research Unit, U.S. National Biological Service, De-

partment of Fisheries and Wildlife, University of Min-
nesota, St. Paul, MN55108 U.S.A.

those studies were conducted in areas that contained

a significant proportion of habitat that had been

converted to crop production (e.g., irrigated mead-

ows [Dunkle 1977], cultivated lands [Olendorff 1972],

and pasture and hay fields [Gilmer and Stewart

1984]). Few studies have been conducted in largely

unaltered habitats (Schmutz et al. 1980, Bednarz

and Hoffman 1988), and none has been conducted

in shortgrass prairie habitat lacking significant hu-

man disturbances that include crop production.

Recently, concern has been expressed regarding
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the population status of Swainson’s hawks in several

portions of their breeding range (Littlefield et al.

1984, Woffinden 1986, Janes 1987, Risebrough et

al. 1989, Estep and Tersa 1992). The causes of

population declines are not clear (Risebrough et al.

1989), although disagreement exists regarding the

influence of crop production in grassland ecosystems

on Swainson’s hawks (Bechard 1983, Gilmer and

Stewart 1984, Schmutz 1984, 1987, 1989, Schmutz

and Hungle 1989, Bechard et al. 1990). To place

current population levels in historical perspective

and to understand the potential impact of conversion

of grasslands to agricultural cultivation on breeding

Swainson’s hawks, information from breeding pop-

ulations in relatively unaltered habitats may be use-

ful. Herein, I describe the nesting ecology of Swain-

son’s hawks in shortgrass prairie habitats in south-

east Colorado, where the predominant land use since

the late 1880s has been livestock grazing.

Study Area and Methods

The study was conducted on the 1040-km^ Pihon Can-
yon Maneuver Site (PCMS) in southeast Colorado (Fig.

1) from 1984 through 1988. Elevation on the PCMS,
located adjacent to the northwest rim of the Purgatoire

River Canyon in Las Animas County, ranged from 1310-

1740 m(U.S. Department of the Army 1980). Topography
consisted of broad, moderately sloping uplands bordered

by the Purgatoire River Canyon on the southeast, lime-

stone hills on the west, and a basalt hogback on the south.

Average annual precipitation on the semi-arid PCMSwas
32 cm, but it fluctuated widely from year to year and
among sections of the study area (U.S. Department of the

Army 1980). Mean monthly temperature ranged from —1“

C in January to 23° C in July.

Vegetation on the PCMSwas dominated by shortgrass

prairie and pinyon {Firms cc/u/iV)-juniper (Juniperus mon-
osperma) woodland (Costello 1954, Kendeigh 1961). Dom-
inant perennial grass species included blue grama {Bou-

teloua gracilis), sideoats grama {B. curtipendula)

,

western

wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii), galleta (Hilaria jamesii),

and needle-and-thread (Stipa comata). Dominant trees and
shrubs included pinyon pine, juniper, cholla (Opuntia im~

bricata), yucca (Yucca glauca)

,

fourwing saltbush (Atriplex

canescens), broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae), Big-

elow sagebrush (Artemisia bigelovii), mountain mahogany
(Cercocarpus montanus), winterfat (Ceratoides spp.), and
rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus sp.). For a more complete

description of vegetation on the PCMSsee Shaw and
Diersing (1990). Predominant land use on the PCMS
since settlement by people of European descent in the

1880s (Friedman 1985, Knight et al. 1989) has been live-

stock grazing.

I located Swainson’s hawk nests by searching potential

nesting habitat (e.g., isolated cottonwood [Populus spp.]

trees and the ecotone between grassland and pinyon-ju-

niper woodland) on foot or horseback, from a vehicle or

all-terrain cycle, and from a helicopter. Locations of old

COLORADO

Figure 1. Location of the Pihon Canyon Maneuver Site

in southeastern Colorado. Shaded areas represent the ap-

proximate extent of pinyon-juniper woodland habitats.

Unshaded areas represent shortgrass prairie habitats.

stick nests and observations of Swainson’s hawks during

the breeding season were plotted on 1:24000 U.S. Geo-
logical Survey topographic maps. Old nests and the im-

mediate vicinity around where adults were sighted were

searched for evidence of breeding attempts. Each year I

searched the immediate vicinity of all Swainson’s hawk
nests that had been located in previous years. Nesting

attempts and potential nest sites were also identified during

productivity surveys conducted from helicopters during

June and July for nesting red-tailed (B. jamaicensis) and

ferruginous hawks (B. regalis).

Swainson’s hawk territories on the PCMSwere defined

based on the presence of nesting attempts. Individual nests

that were used for nesting in >1 yr were included in the

same territory. In addition, different nests between and
among years were included in the same territory when the

distance between nest sites was smaller than the average

minimum distance between nesting attempts among ter-

ritories from 1984 through 1988 (N = 6 territories), or

when individuals equipped with radiotransmitters nested

at different nests between years (N = 3).

Accessible nests were climbed to at least once during

the nestling period, except in 1987 and 1988, when only

a portion of nests were visited. At each visit, nestlings were

weighed and the age of nestlings (days since hatching) was
estimated based on fourth primary measurements (Peter-

sen and Thompson 1977, D.E. Andersen unpubl. data)

Hatching dates were estimated from nestling age, based

on a 34-d incubation period (Bednarz and Hoffman 1988).

Terminology and definitions related to reproduction fol-

low those of Steenhof (1987). A breeding territory was
identified when young were raised or eggs were laid, or

an adult was observed in incubating posture on a nest.

Nesting success rates were calculated using both the May-
field and traditional methods (Mayfield 1961, 1975, John-
son 1979, Steenhof and Kochert 1982) —I used a 34-d

incubation period and a 45-d nestling period (Bednarz and
Hoffman 1988) in calculating Mayfield nesting success
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Table 1. Number of breeding pairs, nesting success, and productivity of Swainson’s hawks on the Pihon Canyon

Maneuver Site, Colorado, 1984-88.

Number of Pairs Nesting Success^
Young Fledged/

Young Fledged/

Successful

Breeding

Year Breeding Successful Traditional Mayfield Breeding Pair Attempt

1984 4 4 1.00 (4)1^ 1.00 (3) 1.75 (4) 1.75 (4)

1985 12 5 0.42 (12) 0.33 (11) 0.75 (12) 1.80 (5)

1986 15 8 0.53 (15) 0.31 (14) 0.93 (15) 1.75 (8)

1987 22 12 0.60 (20) — 1.00 08) 1.64 (11)

1988 7 4 0.67 (6) 0.27 (5) 0.83 (6) 1.25 (4)

Total

Mean
60 33

0.64 0.48 1.05 1.64

® Terminology for nesting success is after Steenhof and Kochert (1982) and Steenhof (1987).

^ Number of nests from which estimate was derived.

estimates. A nesting attempt was classified as successful

when young were >507o of average fledging age when the

status of the nest was last known (based on feather de-

velopment and behavior) or were observed free-flying in

the vicinity of the nest.

At each nest visit, prey remains were removed from the

nest for identification and measurement. Prey remains

were identified using guides to local fauna (Armstrong

1972, Burt and Grossenheider 1976, Hammerson 1982,

National Geographic Society 1983) or by comparison to

reference material collected on the PCMS. Diet breadth

was calculated using Levins’ (1968) formula based on
frequencies across years of individual prey species in the

diet, following the suggestion of Greene and Jaksic (1983).

Pocket gophers {Thomomys, Geomys) were combined into

a single group without identification to species. Birds not

identified to species were excluded from diet-breadth anal-

yses.

In 1985 and 1986, adult Swainson’s hawks that were
members of breeding pairs were captured using a variation

of the technique described by Bloom et al. (1992). Cap-
tured birds were fitted with battery-powered, solar-as-

sisted radiotransmitters attached as a backpack (Andersen

1994). Radio-equipped Swainson’s hawks were sexed based

on observation of relative size and behavior subsequent to

capture.

During the period from capture through migration from
the study area (approximately mid-September), Swain-
son’s hawks equipped with transmitters were located and
followed for 3-4-hr tracking periods, with locations re-

corded at 0.5 hr intervals (Andersen and Rongstad 1989).

Individual birds were tracked in either the morning or the

afternoon at approximately 7-10-d intervals systemati-

cally through the study period (Andersen and Rongstad
1989). Fixes were obtained by a single observer during a

tracking period and were either based on visual observation

or triangulation from telemetry signals. Fixes based only

on telemetry signals were obtained by a single observer

receiving signals from more than two locations in sequence

and plotting signal direction on 1:24000 topographic maps.

Universal transverse mercator grid coordinates were re-

corded from 1:24 000 topographic maps of the study area

to the nearest 100 m for each radio fix, and the behavior

(perched or flying) of the bird and whether the fix was
based on visual observation or telemetry signal were noted

Minimum convex polygon (MCP) home ranges were cal-

culated for the late-nestling and post-fledging period using

the computer program SEAS (J.R. Cary, University of

Wisconsin, Madison). All sequential locations were in-

cluded in MCPanalyses (Andersen and Rongstad 1989)

Descriptive statistics, pairwise statistical tests, and anal-

ysis of variance (AN OVA) procedures follow those out-

lined in Snedecor and Cochran (1980). Chi-square tests

for independence are after Gibbons (1985).

Results

Reproduction. The number of breeding territo-

ries on the PCMSranged from four in 1984 to 22

in 1987 (Table 1). Traditional nesting success aver-

aged 0.64 (coefficient of variation [c.v.] = 0.34), and

the average age of young in the nest at the last time

when the nest status was known ranged from 65-

80% of fledging age. Mayfield estimates of nesting

success averaged 0.48 (c.v. = 0.73). Young fledged

per successful breeding attempt averaged 1.64 and

exhibited little variation (c.v. = 0.14) among years.

Estimated hatching dates were concentrated in mid-

to late June, and extended into July in 1984, 1986,

and 1988. No differences in hatching dates were

evident among years (1-way ANOVA, 7^319 = 0.51,

P = 0.680).

A total of 34 territories and 60 nests were iden-

tified on the PCMSfrom 1984 through 1988. Swain-

son’s hawk nests were primarily located in junipers

(76% of 60 nests) and cottonwoods (15%), with four

of the remaining nests in elms (Ulmus sp.) planted
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Table 2. Number and frequency of occurrence of prey remains collected at 20 Swainson’s hawk nest sites on the

Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, Colorado, 1984-87.

Year Total

Species 1984 1985 1986 1987 Number %

Birds

Western meadowlark {Sturnella neglecta)

Horned lark {Eremophila alpestris)

Mourning dove (Zenaida macroura)

Scaled quail (Callipepla squamata)

Lark bunting {Calamospiza melanocorys)

Unidentified birds

Total Birds

Mammals

Pocket gophers (Geomyidae)

Spotted ground squirrel (Spermophilus spilosoma)

Ord’s kangaroo rat (Dipodomys ordii)

Desert cottontail (Sylvilagus audubonii)

Total Mammals

Reptiles

Eastern fence lizard (Sceloporus undulatus)

Texas horned lizard (Fhrynosoma cornutum)

Unidentified snake

Total Reptiles

Total

2 1 1 3 7 11.7

6 0 0 0 6 10.0

1 0 0 2 3 5.0

0 1 0 0 1 1.7

0 0 0 1 1 1.7

1 8 1 2 12 20.0

10 10 2 8 30 50.0

3 9 9 0 21 35.0

1 0 1 0 2 3.3

0 2 0 0 2 3.3

0 1 0 1 2 3.3

4 12 10 1 27 45.0

0 0 1 0 1 1.7

0 0 1 0 1 1.7

0 0 1 0 1 1.7

0 0 3 0 3 5.0

4 22 15 9 60 100.0

as windbreaks, and one in a pinyon pine. When I

compared the proportion of territories where differ-

ent nest structures were used, Swainson’s hawks

predominantly used territories with junipers (73%

of 34 territories) and cottonwoods (12%) as nest sites

(2 [6%] additional territories had nests in both ju-

nipers and cottonwoods in different years). Nearest-

neighbor distances between nests ranged from 3.4

km in 1987 to 9.2 km in 1984, and averaged 5.6 km
over the 5-yr study period. On average, nesting at-

tempts were located in territories 55% of the years

that they were monitored when including the year

that territories were first identified, and 31 7o of years

subsequent to the year they were first identified.

Food Habits. A total of 60 prey remains was

collected from 20 nest sites on 1 2 breeding territories

from 1984 through 1987 (Table 2). No prey remains

were encountered at nests in 1988. Fifty percent of

prey items encountered were birds, 45% were mam-
mals, and the remaining 5%were lizards and snakes.

Excluding reptiles {N =
3), the relative frequencies

of birds and mammals in prey remains were not

independent of year (x^ = 13.41, df = 3, F < 0.005)

and diet breadth for all years combined was rela-

tively high (B = 6.52).

Home Range and Movements. Six Swainson’s

hawks were captured and fitted with radio trans-

mitters. Two of those individuals returned to the

study area the year following capture with func-

tioning radios, and were radiotracked during two

breeding seasons. The remaining individuals were

tracked during one breeding season (Table 3). In-

dividual hawks were monitored for an average of

6.5 tracking periods per season, resulting in an av-

erage of 57 locations per bird. Locations were ob-

tained based on direct visual observation (30.4%),

extrapolation from an immediately preceding or sub-

sequent direct visual observation (18.7%), extrapo-

lation within a tracking period where the bird was

observed at least once (28.3%) but not immediately

preceding or subsequent to the fix, or only on re-

ception of a telemetry signal (22.67o).

Combining MGPestimates from both males and

females, home range size averaged 21.3 km^ in 1985

and 27.3 km^ in 1986 (t = -0.74, df = 5, P = 0.49).

Males {x = 31.7 km^) tended to have larger home
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Figure 2. Radio-telemetry locations for six Swainson’s

hawks captured and monitored in southeastern Colorado

from 1986-87 as a function of time of day.

ranges than females (x = 19.9 km^), both when MCP
area for each breeding season and each year were

treated as independent observations {t = 1.69, df =

6, jP = 0. 1 5), and when I calculated an average MCP
home range size for the two females that were tracked

in both 1985 and 1986 {t = 2.21, df = 4, P = 0.16).

The proportions of locations obtained in each 1 -hr

time interval from 0800-1800 H when all locations

from all tracking periods were combined, were not

distributed significantly differently from random

(x^ = 14.08, df = 9, P > 0.05). Sampling intensity

prior to 0800 and after 1 800 was not comparable to

intensity during that time interval (Fig. 2). During

the periods that radio-marked birds were monitored,

both males {x = 83% of locations) and females (x =

72% when calculated as independent observations

and jc = 7 1 %when based on between-year averages),

spent the majority of their time flying.

Discussion

Reproduction. Swainson’s hawks nesting in

shortgrass prairie habitat in southeast Colorado from

1984 through 1988 exhibited moderate nesting suc-

cess and stable productivity. The number of nesting

attempts located annually was highly variable. These

results are comparable to descriptions of reproduc-

tive parameters from other portions of the breeding

range of Swainson’s hawks, where the mean number

of young fledged per successful nest ranged from

1.19-2.00, and the mean number of young fledged

per breeding pair ranged from 1.11-1.85 (Olendorff

1972, Dunkle 1977, Fitzner 1978, Bednarz and

Hoffman 1988). As has been noted in other raptors

Table 3. Tracking history, behavior, and post-fledging

season home range size of adult radio-equipped Swain-

son’s hawks on the Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site, Colo-

rado 1985-86.

Year

Identification

Num-
ber Sex

No. OF

Track-
ing

Peri-

ods

Total
No. OF

Loca-

tions

%OF

Loca-

tions

Flying

MCP
Home
Range
(km2)

1985 8 F 8 64 78 24.4

17 M 7 67 87 23.8

10 F 4 31 84 6.8

18 M 7 62 92 30.0

1986 8 F 7 69 55 12.1

10 F 7 63 81 34.2

26 M 6 52 71 41.3

30 F 6 52 63 21.7

(e.g., tawny owls [Strix aluco\ Southern 1970]; great

horned owls [Bubo virginianus; Rusch et al. 1972,

Mclnvaille and Keith 1974]; ferruginous hawks
[Smith et al. 1981]), the most highly variable re-

productive parameter for Swainson’s hawks on the

PCMSappeared to be the proportion of pairs that

attempted nesting.

It is not clear from this study, however, whether

all territories were occupied annually, even in the

absence of a nesting attempt, or whether the PCMS
population of Swainson’s hawks tracked local prey

populations, as has been suggested elsewhere

(Schmutz and Hungle 1989). Similar to other tem-

perate-zone raptors, the number of young fledged

per successful nesting attempt was relatively stable

over the 5-yr period (Newton 1979), suggesting that

breeding conditions in territories that fledged young

were relatively constant among years, or that suc-

cessful breeders adjusted to changing conditions.

There was no evidence for brood reduction, observed

in other areas in response to low prey availability

(Bechard 1983).

Food Habits. Based on frequency of prey remains

collected at nest sites from 1984 through 1987,

Swainson’s hawks on the PCMSpreyed heavily on

ground-nesting birds and small mammals (Table 2),

These food habits differ from those reported in most

other published studies in that birds comprised a

high proportion of the diet, compared to the reported

predominance of small and medium-sized mammals
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in other locations. In Wyoming, Dunkle (1977) re-

ported that 68% of prey items were small mammals
and lagomorphs and in Utah, Smith and Murphy
(1973) reported that only 17% of prey items were

birds. In North Dakota, Gilmer and Stewart (1984)

found that ground squirrels and pocket gophers con-

stituted the majority of prey items of nesting Swain-

son’s hawks. Similarly, Schmutz et al. (1980) re-

ported that prey items of nesting Swainson’s hawks

in Alberta consisted of 85% mammals, 67% of prey

items removed from Swainson’s hawk nests in Mon-
tana were mammals (Restani 1991), and small

mammals were the predominant prey of Swainson’s

hawks in Washington (Bechard 1983). In Mexico,

Thiollay (1981) observed lizards and small rodents

as the primary prey species of nesting Swainson’s

hawks, and in New Mexico, nesting Swainson’s

hawks preyed predominantly on insects and lago-

morphs (Bednarz 1988, Bednarz and Hoffman 1988).

In contrast, in California, Swainson’s hawks have

been observed to include birds as the predominant

prey in the breeding-season diet (Estep 1989).

Although sample size (60 items from 20 nest sites

over 4 yr) was small, Swainson’s hawks on the PCMS
appeared to have a relatively broad diet. Diet breadth

of Swainson’s hawks on the PCMScompares with

that of red-tailed hawks in Idaho, the species with

the most general diet of three large breeding raptors

studied by Steenhof and Kochert (1988). High diet

breadth of Swainson’s hawks on the PCMSis in

large part attributable to high variability in food

items collected among years (Table 2).

HomeRange and Movements. Estimated home
range sizes of adult Swainson’s hawks during the

late-nestling and post-fledging periods on the PCMS
were similar to home ranges reported from other

comparable studies. Radio-equipped male Swain-

son’s hawks in Washington exhibited an average

home range size of 8.9 km^ (Bechard 1982). In Cal-

ifornia, Estep (1989) observed home ranges aver-

aging 27.6 km^ for 12 radio-marked Swainson’s

hawks during the breeding season. On the PCMS,
Swainson’s hawks had relatively large home ranges,

similar in size to those reported in California, and

spent the majority of their time budget flying.

Two potential sources of error in calculating home
range size were present in data collected in this study.

First, because Swainson’s hawks on the PCMSspent

the majority of their time flying, estimating fixes

precisely, even when birds were observed, was dif-

ficult. Second, 22.6% of fixes were obtained via se-

quential triangulation from the ground by one ob-

server. I was unable to estimate the magnitude of

the error associated with either of these two sources.

However, neither of these sources of error likely

introduced bias into estimates of average home range

size of Swainson’s hawks on the PCMS. Rather,

these sources of error probably increased the vari-

ance associated with average home range size esti-

mates, reducing the power of statistical comparisons.

Breeding Season Ecology. Ecology of Swainson’s

hawks breeding in shortgrass prairie habitat in

southeast Colorado may be characterized as inter-

mediate between raptors that are territorial year

round, and those that are nomadic and exhibit nu-

merical responses to temporary prey abundance in

localized areas. Swainson’s hawks return to the

breeding grounds after potential competitors for nest

sites (e.g., red-tailed and ferruginous hawks and great

horned owls) have already initiated nesting. They
establish territories that are defended against con-

specifics and may defend these territories against

other species of raptors (Rothfels and Lein 1983,

Janes 1984, Bechard et al. 1990, Restani 1991), or

alternatively, nest in association with other raptors

(Schmutz et al. 1980, Thurow and White 1983). On
the PCMS, late-nestling and post-fledging period

home range (and possibly breeding territory) size

appears to be relatively large, and there is a moderate

rate of breeding territory reoccupancy and high vari-

ability in the number of nesting attempts initiated

among years. Reproductive success is moderately

variable, and productivity of successful nests is rel-

atively high and stable.

This reproductive strategy may in large part be

explained in terms of annual variability in prey re-

sources. Prey availability that is unpredictable and

highly variable may result in birds establishing or

reoccupying territories annually, but only breeding

in years in which prey availability is above a mini-

mumthreshold (Southern 1970). Above this thresh-

old, nest success may be influenced by density-in-

dependent factors (e.g., weather), which cause fail-

ure of the nesting attempt rather than reducing brood

size. Whether this reproductive strategy was typical

of Swainson’s hawks across the breeding range prior

to extensive human-induced changes in landscape

patterns is not clear. However, reproductive ecology

of Swainson’s hawks on the PCMScan serve as a

basis for comparison for other populations of Swain-

son’s hawks in areas where grasslands have in part

or in whole been converted to crop production.
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